MSAD #33 Leadership Team Meetin
For
Learier-Ceitered Profiieiiy-Based Leariiin & Eduiator Efeitieiess
Jaiuary 22, 2018 @ 3:10 p.m.
Miiutes
Team Members Present: Lisa Beriier, Marie May Chasse, Theresa Cerieo, Ralph Faitasia, Chris Haskiis,
Keiii Laioie, Larry St. Peter, Kathy Theriault, Lora Cyr, Siot Pelleter, Liza Pelleter, Charles Miihaud,
Viikie Desihaiie, Oliiia Geriais (studeit rep.), Sarah Laiertu (studeit rep.), Laia Cyr (Board Member);
Guest: Sharoi Chasse
Miiutes of Deiember 6, 2017 meetin reiiewed aid approied. 1 st Marie May, 2id Viiki
Desihaiie.
2. Miiutes Aiiepted -All ii Faior.
1.

3. Subiommitee Reports
a.) Iiformiin Stakeholders renardiin Proficiency Basec Learnin PPBL) -(Lisa Beriier /
Ralph Faitasia): Teitatie publii meetin at the eid of Marih 2018 aid also proiide
pamphlets for those who did iot ateid explaiiiin the PBL iitroduitoi.
b.) Habits of Minc/Guicin Principal - (Theresa Cerieo / Kathy Theriault): Seek to
ideitfy if we ihaine from Habit of Miid to Habit of iork ii linht of some
renioializatoi iollaboratoi beiin iitroduied. Larry St. Peter ioted that Habits of
iork would be more realisti for pareits to iiew their ihild’s abilites withii the
ilassroom; whereas, Habits of Miid that teid to be a more philosophiial iiew of
studeit eforts.
i.) Gracuation Stancarcs - (Charles Miihaud): Charles has started putin them iito
Empower. Einlish is iomplete aid others are beiin taikled iow.
Science: (Lora Cyr) Chaine from ioiteit based to praitie based.
Sharoi has ireated irosswalks for the iarious siieiie praities is iore staidards.
Gradiin rubriis shall be ireated aid reiiewed by the nroup of renioial siieiie teaihers.
Arts: (Charles Miihaud) The team looked at a set of tarnets based oi aitual staidards
aid praities. ihat are the profiieiiies required to nraduate? is what they are lookiin
at to formulate a plai moiiin forward. The outiome will be deielopiin optoial
pathways to nraduate.
(Meetin Coiieris) Iitenrated Arts, studeit optois ii Arts. Rubriis aid tools for
siieiie, lab tme, nraduatoi requiremeits is. iredits.

d.) Empower - (Chris Haskiis / Charles Miihaud / Sharoi Chasse): iorkshop ii
Deiember aid traiiiin for Admiiistrators ii Jaiuary with Sharoi oi iaiinatin the
Empower Sofware. The system io loiner auto tarnets or auto populates. Iiois for
nrade books haie beei reiamped to be more user frieidly for teaihers. Examples: In
Empower are little blue icons next to your grade books - C=Course Playlist, I = Instructional
Playlist. These are just informational to allow you to quickly know where your Gradebook
came from. Charles and I created the Course Playlists and you can create any Instructional
playlist and use it as a Gradebook. If you click the icon it will open the playlist in a new window
so you can view it without leaving your Gradebook.

There seems like there are too maiy tarnets that are ideitfed withii the pronram;
therefore, ioiieitrate oi Power Staidards aid we will reeialuate as a nroup ii the
future if there are too maiy tarnets ideitfed aid see if we ieed to modify.
e.) Tri-District Arts anc Science Commitee Curriculum work - (Sharoi Chasse / Charles
Miihaud / Theresa Cerieo / Lora Cyr):
f.) Assessments - (Theresa Cerieo): She was told to wait uitl further iotie.
n.) Ecucator Efectiteness - (Ralph Faitasia): Probatoiary teaihers require three
plaiied obseriatois aid teaihers who are at “Applied” aid “Profiieit” require two
uiplaiied walk-throunhs. There does iot seem to be aiy ioiieris with aiy
Admiiistrators from iarious sihools at this tme.
h.) Curriculum - (Charles Miihaud): There is a defiite ieed to reiiew ioiteit areas to
solidify more fully. Seek to teitatiely meet as a nroup sometme ii Marih to reiiew
more ii depth with Sharoi.
i.) Retiew of 2017-2018 Plan PHow are we coin with PBE Action Plann) - (Lisa
Beriier):
● Yet to disiuss…
○ Hoior Parts
○ Capstoie Projeits is Commuiity Projeit
○ Defiitoi of a “4” ii PBE.
4. NMEC Upcates: Lisa has iot ateided these yet; howeier, she will benii to ateid to net the
pulse oi what is noiin oi withii the iollaboratie.
●
●

New iebsite liik: imeipartiership.orn
New Direitor: Chris Hallet

5. Feedbaik from MDOE PBE iisit of May 10 with Doiia Doiroi & Beth Lambert (Nothiin reieiied
yet!)
6. Feedbaik oi Jai 11th ½ day workshop? Need ai early release oi Moiday the 12th of February
to work oi Curriiulum Staidards throunh Empower.
7. PBE Poliiy Samples for ioisideratoi
a. Poliiy IKF - Graduatoi Requiremeits (Lisa will work oi this with Ralph Faitasia)
8. Tri-District Plan/Part 2 of Re ionalization Application Submission: The appliiatoi has beei
submited; howeier, we doi’t yet haie iiformatoi from DOE.
9. iHS/HS Profiieiiy-Based Leariiin (PBL) Family Guide: Tablec

10. Traisformatoial Leadership Professioial Deielopmeit: Part of the Efiieiiies Grait aid work
with Kiowledne iorks. The PD meetin was desinied to proiide Professioial with meais of
beiomiin beter leaders to be more iiilusiie

11. Old Busiiess:
● Reiiew panes 6 & 7 for iompeteiiies: (Some areas proficeeices wcll meae
iompeteeices. Charles M. wcll revcew aed adjust aiiordcegly).
● Reiiew PBL nradiin siale iharts oi pane 6: (We wcll go wcth 1, 2, 3, 4 aed
beyoed graduatoe staedards. Oe Proficeeiy  Levels ihaege Excieeds
Proficeeiy wordceg wcth Hcghly Proficeet. Notet To provcde growth data to
pareets the Oe Paie seitoe of progress report must be iompleted wcth
refleitve iommeets.
● Reiiew pane 8 for GPA lainuane: (Tabled for further dcsiusscoe oeie  Lcsa B.
aed Charles M. have ioeveeed).
● Theresa Cerieo will work oi (HOM) Habits of Miid oi pane 10: (Theresa C. aed
Kathy T. wcll ihaege the refereeies from Habcts of Work to Habcts of Mced).
● Replaie all refereiies to iisdom with MSAD 33 uiless the item is meait for
iisdom oily.: ( Lcsa B. aed Theresa C. wcll revcse aiiordcegly).
● Reiiew Pane 13 renardiin hoior roll nuideliies.: (Tabled for future dcsiusscoe).
● Reiiew iitersiholasti elinibility oi pane 14.: (Tablec for future ciscussion).
12. Next meetin: Moiday, Marih 5th at SJVTC
13. Meetin Adjouried at 4:15 p.m.
Respeitully Submited,

Kevin Lavoie
Keiii Laioie
SJVTC Direitor

